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Classified SeSROSEBURG NEWS-REVIE- W Scared Out by Swearing.

lued D'ly Except Sunday

' FOR SALE Kord com. 1323

model. In perfect condition in

way. Driven a little more

than three thousand miles. Some

extras, including bet apeedo- -

meter. Cheap for quick aaie. In- -

qajre, at Central Garage.

frt'-W- treslil.pt and Matiaeer
Secretary-Treasure-

FHT U KAILS
ALL NEW ADS ON BACK PaoT

PRUUB
pickhc
Br BERT 6. BATE'S

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(Rr Wiikes Wambuldt.)
Ilahlt l a fnnrlnun tliiiiK- "e

ir. t Into ways and habits when we

are younif and then n.n e reaili
th adult ano tlie wa anil habile

et locked In. so to speak. They are

then ililfleult lo.(tnt.ai, The key

FOU SA!.P.t..,'TWANTED Js. Phon;
' 7 J

4.00
2.00
1.00
M
.60

Dally. P r ym, by mall
Dally, "IX mouths, by mail
Daily, tli iiidiiiIik, ly mall
lially,' single mouth, by mall .

Dally, tv rarn;r, pr month
Weekly New Review, by mail, per year

WANTKIJ Chambermaid, I'hone 4!)8.
eeina lost or thrown w:.y. Any oi laws it was possible for the unscrup-

ulous to promote all torts of u.ui-8- - "".' tons Ph,WANTKI Womiin to do waxblnt;.trMlm thai Wo wih to eraai- -2.00
I'hone R.eale must then bo rnloiel by '"'

and tedlouH proceiis.
tlonable enterprises in the oil game.
I.urid advertisements depicting KUsh-er- s

belching forth countless barrels WANTED Uoxiuitker. Cannery. Edit SATEZi-rr- "
A man told me that .1'" one am -

Phone 310.

WANTED A No. 1 cow. S. P. Ruarickof the hlack fluid measured oniy in
dollars never failed to gain the at Edit sTf.ir.--1- '

noon lie waa fUhlnc from a small
boat at the mouth of a bay. A

HirmiK wind cam up and he found
l.lmuir helne lilown out to ea In

dliiaflK-- herein r alao rrtervjo tention, if not the commence, oi
at Hie post office at Uoaeuurg,

Wl bur. Oregon, Rt. 1. ;

WANTED Turkey, large or small.
Phone 14 F 14. lioyer Bros

c.T. i .... i -- usa matter May 1

persons who had "k little stored
away for a rainy day.''Oregon, under the Act of .March 2. 1h7'J.

in npite of anything that he rould

COOO EVENING FOLKS
A gang o fthose
Muscovites are
Comin' to the
Village on next ,

Saturday and
We've heard that
Tne female of
The species are
Mere deadly
Than the male.

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
Jack Holt i a wrestler.

Rill Powell was helpin' 'em dump

EXPERIENCED Ftenographer andNidht waa comniK on anil tne weam- -

RO TeBU R G, OREGON. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15. 1923.
nipping otiuiu. Ti4If the well "came in," as It selwas eettins rough. He was iai- -

bookkeeper desires position. Mary
Chapman, 19 N. Main St.dom did. stock holders were advisedIiir aliuo.it certain death.

LDl.C.M'IOX WKKK t. hold their stocks, the price oi WANTED A refined elderly lady de Ere-- Field.. iMr-- r

which was advanced, while additional
He pulled at the oam witn an me

power of which he cipapble.
Pernplratlon flowed from him In Bires a place to Keep nouuc tor, i.i r 'Htjl

"Kducittion Week.'Ti.r. November 18, is thousands were netted by the men
behind the scheme. Fake oil Block

nromoters have their field so well
I.I1IUII 11111111; oi uiiq .! iwu. nuun-fli- . ,,
In care of Mrs. J. W. Draper, Uox tl'". .. . l from pure MTf. 4b

rivulets and It aeemed si." though His

miiKclea would crack. l!ut he wasand writers .fuil discuss this oh
wt.-- .. ....l.i;.. K,..lit4 :n.ii iiip.-iki- rs iJY, jioseourg.covered persons aro becoming skepunci i'u mi I ,,..... .. !.,... ,.r .win. nn the- main stem today, get-- Htar. Drainer1forced relentlessly seaward.

tical of all oil enterprises.mijrht well ask the qimtiiun, ...u .; -
e( the mixture onseniiiico, they Then he pot panicky auil betran to

SHrrTr- -

WlU t:.kOn the other hand, the lecltlniateliti in the itvernjie community . our pcopic ,the Mat o( hf trou,eri.'
j tiitiiiM Il '( l:s ilttt'l pray. K olten takes panic io

i.. ople pray. In his terror he thought promoter has pursued fortune or fail Hroil;'.nl,l0tteUaiiitf heavily to .support the scnoois, aim f tT nf Ktrlkinx a barealn with the Al- - ure evenly, drilling tne iweniy-nv- v
S PIREl.t k- -i

'

j; iirt-- ulready t

li' they U'alizi' nilKhty. lie would ry and buy nuntheir value. .Mat morean uc . u r . . , - -i-
(e when Mil'. Annie P ,,...,, .

t MISCELLANEOUS T
H -

CAR OWN Eli uon't rorget to call
563 when Id need ' of auto carta.
6arfTa Auto Wrecking House.

DIG cut in pricea on long distanco ov-

ersize cord tires. Guaranteed ln.Otih
miles. 30 bv 3, 32 by 4, $20.70;
25 by 5. .5G. H. C .Boyle. Glide
Oregon.

feet daily and always praying ror
the well to "come In." Sometimes
they have gone broke; In many in

off. This man's wori-- t failing was
which he dill with Illlicn

fin, ii, v whenever the occasion would stances adversities clouded their fu-

ture, hut others made fortunes. They
are Ihe ones whose checks were de

warrant, lie promised the Almighty

I'll phiisis illicit Well lie placet! nurmjf mis "'ithere are guests.

that in spile of all our expensive schools, a mass of yowijc people

are con,.. on who seem V, he poorly fitted for either business, v L-- Vvr

dusirial pursuits, or citizenship. The community having made nil

SI. I'hone .u'HFOR SALHEnliiij-- J
cents per lb. EO'

liract.KredFIAw.iS.V

FOItLpQiRi tn i

that if Ho would' atet hi"' tliuk 10

posited with the automobile dealer.shore. lie would atop swi srliit!.
Afl..r a little while, to his M- -

T LOST AND FOUNDthese l acril'ices nnd spent all this money, should ash iimu y.u s"j 1( you are 00king f0ran inexpensive
ireniH relief and delimit, the wind
and tide changed and lie was able

many-fai-
l to yet the benefits of this education .' 1 he principal exerc.se tr, walking

. . i :.. il... 1... l.il ,.r ,li'.,ni.nnr mil (if si'hool at all ' X I X LOST Jado pendant earring. Finderto reach land. '

Then he set out to kep his cov pleane leave at News-Revie- officeUl.su ol .such limine is me
1 I! I I Here lies what's left

barred rock wckewii SOf Henry Glenn: LOST Black traveling bag. Was lost
hf'tu-p- f'nrvnlll nnd GrantH Pasfi.

enant and he found it not an easy
thitiK to do. The lock' d in hahit was

While such action may be classed
by many as unwise, bankers who
mildly criticised the Judgment of the
newly rich for early expenditures on
motor cars admitted that these fort-
unate persons rarely invest money
in securities foolishly or carelessly.

"We have a great many custom-
ers who havo made the wisests in-

vestments with money so suddenly
brought them by the of
Fortune," a financier declared.

Match in gas tank
Up went Hen. (he cnninil xi, . S

n fixiure. It was always on the ton. """"iiett.It contains lady's wearing apparel!
and other articles of no use, only toIt worked automatically. Asialn and

rirly 'i,'c The figures of attendance show tnai meie ate

pupils Hi and 17 years old in the United States who are in the
for each of age. Cut for

Krhools, or an average of 822,000 year
the acs 7 to l: inclusive, there are 13,8(50,000 in attendance, or

an average of 1,0(57,0 0 0 for each year of age. These figures indi-

cate that more than half of the school children drop out at age lo

niraln he would elve tip in discour EOR
If Mr. Burbank isn't busy now, he

might devise some safe way to cross ana reaay to b don. i. ..agement but always his vow brouKht
owner. Reward. Address Helen M.

Bryant, La Mesa, Calif.

T FOR RENT T
h-

him hack to the attack. He sain n
a wire fence with a snoigun Any color. Also mi,,

2ac each. F. Scham'r'l
Junction i Trequired a fight of over twenty-fiv- e

years before lie could make pood Ihe
promise he had given In that littleor younger, which is usually before they have Had a cnante 10 uu, A man mjy faui(J a reputalion by FOR RENT Good farm, Inquire Chas.HOTEL ARRIVALS FOR SALETriaUnirT

Ott, 732 W. Lane St. -much on the studies that create general intelligence, ihe uigges! iialking ut it is a poor way to con car load, nulnlfboat in an aniiy sea.
Habit formations should he watch FOR RENT Apartment at 620 NorthAmerican education is how to induce mes.-urnlili'ni ill about the 15ib Whr nt iJWill have some vm ft.ticd with the utmost care. The world Jackson.

la full of all aorta of splendid char I. Villa , .i. 'RThe awful truth. When you try to ... a. u in .1young people to stay in whooi, and how to help them to get the
Here in Uoseburg much can be

good of a high school course. show what you know you generally acter patterns. We can have what
wo wish If we are willini; to work USED CARS
for them'.

r.ctllnsr bad habits Into the con
ohow(your ignorance.

ENGLISH AS SPOKE
Overheard at a directors' meeting

done by looking up every case of a boy or g;.'i who aiops, out

prematurely, and trying to find some menus of keeping them at

their studies for a few years longer.

FOR' KENT tiatety deposit boxes.
Roseburx National Bank.

FOR TlENf Up to date furnished
apartment. 428 Pitzer St.

Ft5lTTtENfl67 acre rarui, 2 ml.
from town. M. Howe. Rt. 1, Box 23.

FOR"itENT Furnished 5 room - cot-

tage. Mrs. Clark, Benuty Studio.
Phone 212-J- .

sciousness la like gettinL' weed seeds
Chevrolet tourljg
Maxwell tourtas

. Stuii. baker toutits
Ford sedan
Chevrolet coupe

inio the xarden. It i very easy to

Hotel 4; rami
l'ort!and arrivals: Taul Turner,

Mrs. Louise McCarty, Miss II. Weil.
It. Morgan, J. liishofberger, F. H.
Vihiring. wife nnd son. C. N. Houl
and wire, 1). P. Child. F. Shallhum-er- .

O. (i. Judd, King and wile. It.
C.oule and wife, Charles Carter. Carl
F. Canfleld, Mr. and Mrs. II. A.

Jones, G. S. Cole.
Miscellaneous: U. L. Couglar,

Canyonvllle; J. Dawson and wife,
San Francisco: George Echrane. Myr-
tle Creek; Thomas M. Mnjis.

Win. ti. liox, Corvallis;

"While we are sitting here let us see
da and it is hard to undo.

ohow we stand on running expenses,

x X X Nash Six sport tonnijThis is a Studebaker year.
"Oh. oettv cash" what crimes are J i ton Kepiiolic tnrt

GLENN a nr.committed in thv name!" said the FOR RENT K of P. Lods;e Hall,
Wednesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day evenings.

SERVICE GAKaci itlbookkeeper as he debited office sup
plies for six packs of cigarettes. SACRIFICE LAN'D OiTiJ.

seres, Lookini GImsm'-FOR RENT One furnished, four- -
Mrs. Lloyd Sparks, Grants Pass; F.

Costs of construction have increased 20 per cent in Louisiana
when provided Sr,.')0,000 ilv the con-

struction
since last spring, congress

or additional building! at O.rviile, Louisiana. The

funds, therefore, are sufficient only for the erection of 17 cot-

tages housing 12 lepers each, together with a dining room and

kitchen building and additional power plants, water supply and

sewage disposal units. The infirmary needed for treatment of

the bliud'aud crippled must await further appropriations. There

are now 171 lcncrs at. v'arvilln, every bed being filled, the in

Rosebmp. audiiBiroom house. Inquire at 2(2 S3.
Rose St. dark soli, itood loritiJ

T. Ford and wife. Oakland: (!. V

and wife. Marshfleld; Hillls Per-

kins, llandon; H. C. Huston, Marsh
'field; J. W. Weatherford, C. C.

x x x
It is hard to sing "Home, Sweet

Home," in a rented house.

OUR OWN DEFINITIONS
STINGINESS: Cutting the throats

FOR SALE
FOR 8ALE Used piayei plauu rolla,

Kftc eeh. Phone 370.

sheep,- - primes.; 4 mmi
Avnter piped from ar.f
Milk house. b?rn';aj
hog ranch, rabbit ai-- J

order to sell at otfn
to offer (or '''..
7 per cent. Writ ii
Hodp.cn. care J-- RUM

DAILY
NEWS

LETTER
Gossip of Staff Corre-

spondents at World
Centers of

of enemies in pcr30n rather than

laurel blockFOR SALE Oak and
wood. Phone 15F13.

Hurst, city; E. O. McWhlrter, Y. H.

Parrish, St. l.ouis; lieorge L. Fose- -
ly and wife, Seattle: George A.

.Graves and wife, Hrenierton; A.
Donpman and family, Seattle; C. H.

'

Crabtree and wife, Corvallis; Alvin
S. Itrooks, Wichita, Kan.; C. L. Al-

len, Ray Henderson, Seattle; M. C.
.Ylrf'orniic. Ilolse; Mr. and Mrs. I). 1).

Kelley. Providence, R. I.; C. II.
Ucchtet. W. E. llecht.-- and wife Cor- -

mates including men and women from nearly every state in thcpny the market price to get somebody

union. Th new buildings authorized will add 201 additional beds' to do it.

which will be immediately utilized, since there is a waiting list cf
l)fe,s L Tragedies

more than 100 who wish to enter the institution and many other Tne most expaseroting feeling that

Lpers in the United States negating, it is believed more than Tc1U0O, whom it is desired to seggregate as soon as facilities can lie spare

FOR SALE A 7 room plastered houae
with 2 lots. Located at 725 So.
Jackson St. J2H00. Phono S12-J- .

co., .mict.i

Davis, Looking Gla2

KOR-SA-
fAt

a greaFhargaln sncali FALE
shai.", 12 years oHftq

urovid.-t- l One-fourt- h of the inmates at I arville are loiany ;avi got a dooming ounce o a.ri year; 2'6 prune in
2n0 young pear trw.ir 'x 'x
10 larce cherry in -

See him at G0S So. Stephens St.

FTjirSALh6 wreeksold Poland
China pigs, fa each. Mammoth
Bronze turkey torn to 'trade. R. L.
Irving. Wilbur.

FOR SALE 1!'21 Ford roadster," self

blind from the disease and the mutilations, especially of hands

and feet," resulting l'roni the e are such as to remind one

lorcibly of liibical tiescriptions.
years old. all Royal 33

Swans sing before they die. And
'wouldn't life be brighter for a loi

u:. it some people died before th.
si'. g.

TOIiAVr
New Rich liny Autos First
Or I'HV Off Hie MottmiKC
Then 'Ml llalK'nlashers

fine shape; U cf

onado, Cltl.; C. F. Williams, Marsh-fiel-

A. J. Dixon, Denver; Mr. and
Mrs. Thavald. New Orleans; Clyde
White, lloaelln: Miss Stella Har-dln- e,

Mrs. G. Hardine, Kansas City;
V. E. McCailey, Tohilma; G. F. Nick-so-

Spokane; F. T. Itechl. Seattle:
Peter Megue. Coos Pay; K. G. Per-
kins. Springfield: W. Ramsey, Yon-call-

W. S. Norman, Tiller.

2 acres ioiianberr.ti:

room hog house; mi t

shape. No run don: i
etartor and Hassler shock absorb-
ers. For sale cheap. In good con-

dition. Thone 30F13. crnn this vear. 6 aPP

vears old. Oniicri
from Soidicra H-

FOR SALE linn acre ttock and cat-

tle ranch. $14,000 including 50 head
of good cattle. Must sell. Address
Stock Ranch, cure News Review.

owner. W. H. If1

lty CAHI, I,. TURNER
(lnterntttl.Minl Service Staff

Oorr.'si...mtcnt.)
KANSAS CITY. Nor. 14. Motor

car dealers alwa;. s get the first
ch.-ck-

A canvass of the largest financial
institutions of Ihls city, handling the
hulk of the transactions for the Mid- -

X X X
Young Man: "Sir, I would like u

marry your daughter.'
Proud Father: "My boy, do you

.hmk you are experienced enough
the trials of married life"

"Yes, sir. I own a Ford and a par-
rot

XXX
Necessity it proverbially the mother

of invention and. it was only a few
years after the enactment of the in

Car shincles in, L W.

nl7v"wEATHE Wr
Roy Fisher. Oakland, Or.; O. P.
Rendler. Helena; L. C. Danteman,
Spokane; Mr. and ilrs. F. H. Gas

Contin.-n- t oil imWstry, revealed this

Hotel Douglas
Portland arrivals: .1. H. Wagcn-blaa- i.

Manuel neclter. O. O. Johnson,
Kail Frame end wife. M. F. Stan-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Peterson. . Hutler.
W. II. McGregory. R. Peterson and
party. Win. S.reghlno. W. G. Fur-nel- l.

C. Nepp, M. H. Crandall. L. Mi-

en in, O. A. Copelaml, J. J. -.

Victor Dickey.
.Minellaneous: F. V. Smith,

Gladstone; Mr. and Mrs. 1). O.
Neodham. Salem; ltert Keiiniore. Se- -

T S. Weaker Btwv!
ton. Taconia; It. Ml. Cosgrove. Seat- - Roi(,'burSi 0re5on, 21 bWHcome tax laws that tht scientists

Dear Folks:
The kitchen's full of teasiu' smells of rich and tasty spices.

The pots are stewing, boiling o'er with fruits cut into slices. To-

matoes, onions, celery too, are mised all up together. l'resering
time is now at hand. It comes with fallish weather.

to he the unanimous opinion of the
hankers who innoiiate with those
having newly found wealth in south-
ern Kansas and Oklahoma.

"in nine cases out of ten," one
Sanker ynitl. "the first check to be

Precipitation In

tie; II. L. Nebergall, Albany; M. Jen-
ny. C. R. Hleston, Seattle;
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hrown, Los An-

geles; Mrs. M. D. Mclntyre. Mrs. L.

brought out the truth scrum.

x iWork is all right if you have m .i.e.t
t rap. rature -Lowedrawn on the new Lank account, nf- -

1 loc to hear the stirring sound ol spoon auair.st the Ueuie, enough spare time for it. ist:iif- -Wiiliams. San Francisco: diet Hem- -
j recil.ihKiullatiel: air. and .Mrs. Dell Haley,

Omnk. Wn.; S. O. Orneson and wile. enway. Kugene; Harry Rnrueas. New-ler the pipe line company makes the
first payment, gn.-- io pay for an ex-

pensive uuiomnliil. ."
Total I'l ccip- since

i tv lino-- -Seattle: It. A--. HUlik'-- and wile, Spo
Total pneip. Irom -

thesound ol setting things around and leaving things to s. ltle.l

There's music in the very air ami everyone is busy, r.eserungj- ;-
time is now at hand, and so is cousin l.i...ie. ll s she w ho s m has been getting up at four o'clock

kiL'hen now, with nimble hands untiring, a mixing this and JZuZXn."'
ling that, and all the time perspiring. Hie has a knack ol lixu.g ..

York City; Karl G. Standish, Los An-

geles: C. H. Lilly, Eugene; Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Rued, Santa Rosa.

0
Car shingles in, L. W. Melzger.

o

' to .ta'c
iAvcr. from

--

Total ucancy Iroa

mill ends J3.50 a tier: Aver. I'i"'ip '(ir.4V.?Ji''things that makes 'em taste the better. She likes to cook and .so; i; ,is better to scow your neighbor
x.i'llent heater wood, splits readily (s,.Pt. to May.mc-

Only one e. nti'Mi to the rule was
found. Taat w:-- where the newly
wealthy was l. arinq a niortj-'nir- e on
th" home. There the first check
went to pay ntt' the niormage, the
yecoiul catinir for ttie car.

The hiihenliisa, r comes In for his
:h:ire of the sn. s of the oil well,
too. it w as lean:. ,1. Usually his 1?

the second check. Travelers' checks
are then obtained, and the newly
wealthy, in ite- eypensive autoino-1'li-

i lothi d in '

stiles. st..i-- on: io ?. c the world.

how to live than to tell him.

XXX
or kit-h.- -n sieve. Co. l ai1' gjiiCM

kane: Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Ivelnney.
"nohonilsh : Mr. and Mrs. Williams.
Husuni, Wn : Mr. nnd Mrs. 1. A.

Cramer. Oakland: Cecil Job, Yak-
ima; Mis. J. Coitwrtuht, Cora Ilroy-le-

Yakima; C. N. Nelson. Seattle;
Lester Verture. Taroma; It. Kns-lan-

Dan tueen. Taioimi;
Mrs. H. O. Kimmell. Miss Sut-
ton. W. 11. Sutton. Nampn; .1. C.

L. H. McHrhle, VcMinnville:
L. V. Hammer. W. M. llamnier, Se-

attle; C. A. Piice. Fred I'aee, Fort
Wayne. Indlina: G. Drlwlahl, Ana-
conda: R. N. Nelson, Cody, Wyo.;
D. I.. Savage, Yakima.

Most unkir.dcst cut of all." said the
engraver as he iiiaiie a halt-ton- of hie California "Fruit Juice" '

Winp? Officers

cf coiii'M1 I'm more than glad to let her.
She makes her isit in the fall and when it's time for leaving.

the row s ol goodies on my shelf, are way beyond hclie ing. There's
not a jar the cut caps, though filled up to the limit, that doesn't

hold, hoMi'cs the rest, her love for me within it.
A lucky man indeed am I, and mighty well 1 know it. When

cousin l.i '..ie visits me I do my best to show it. To what she tloes.j

mcthcr-in-law- .

'
X X X

"If you want to find out vnose who

Admit They Are ?4have curiosity bumps,
suggests a friend, ".tust wrap up a
thumb with a yard of gauze and go IllXel I tun ... , wuliaflrdown the street holdiinj the thumb u(. , . " WILLIAM C. CAYCE .in: d. ta

heton i a rl k, lit ,a,!1I1"'!' Service Sports

ie gives her heart with loyalty behind it. This doubles up the
woi'tii of thing, and so. vou'll always find it.
L . ' !T

in full view.

XXX

In the ni! ri' l.K- nf Kansas ami
OUliihoniii f t:ind :trprxlniaTfly Jin)
(1 rri''k-- - aita i t hopp upon wlilc li

arc h apt il rounilc- prayers for
rii id!' tmt.iy. hut r'Ply to

work aKain, u tim' at11 bet-

tor." j-i-

Kiunviujx nut whether 'beller
tiiues." mei'iiim: r sumption of drill- -

i. .. v..'..r . V, . ' " '"...' ('"iTi'Siinndi'iit to :iira"
-

' .?' ''..'' '" LOS Nov. 1 l.Proliln-' Oid you enj.-- the con espondence
'

Iii.u tne

...,i nut T" irn' " ''" In southern California,; ',F w
Wv 2 u ' I." M' ?Ahx "' otory. They nre now InMi uit'tttt ni:i

coii.se you took last sumn'er."'
"Oh, it was all write."

XXX
n1.M l,. it ir t

John P.

purl.-- r.

tai.s. i'
vi-- ii.'., i i i.' .

11 a qiininiary over the home-mad- e wlm
X LOCAL NEWS X

"This Is n Stud.-l.al.e-

!rj iiu-- . will make th. ii millionaires or
meiuti-ants- ih. multitude whose A ", , " , ','..' J ln Mt" ," n 'ho result of PasadenaM 'I HUM. N.. l-

ef i , conviction which, it Is held, is di is'...... , !l.t-- n'
V e. ..Jl... -- ..'"" retly onpos.-- to ihe federal law.

Everybody is waiting for President
Coolidge to say something and for
Governor Walton to shut up.

Si

efMll
t till'

lies are to he r.'i nlnted by the out- -

come cf t'vir "witrtcnt" wells, al-- i

wiiis a.ssiini-- ' t! result will lie suc- -

.(-.- J iiliil make lei nnmliiilll lor the
ai ,r rT . ,'': ' barber, w. co- -

ill D.il j
j . f 13tr-

'rhn.i,. .ZL "'
i--' V.' '"V 1,1 1'asadcna police courtC. 11. Ti;iii'!.n 1. It -

f ..I S;ill , o W

n .1 It .i : .it nt
iv el n

Tr-
i i. . ,.... ... . ." : '. M,r iimttiq in his possession 20(1 galCotton his gone uo rather sha ply. ........ ,, -- ...

r., ,.,.'. 'J,' V".r'."' ?"!'."" "f in it Jul, which had ac.--but it is stil net too high to be m. dc '

In Hi aI1

wi''i
In- -

tion--

h..l
gran

a part of wool t.jts.
XXX

A i.ry l.ii... i.r.enlnge of those
isho becoii-- w- by reason ot oil
i.re I li' men wS.e ..wned the oil b

lov oil ii.ii-n- others are pro

-t
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